Introduction
[2] Pericratonic mountain ranges result from the accretion against Archaean cratons of exotic blocs or ''terranes'' of various origins. This is one of the processes responsible for continental growth. These cratonic collages are evidenced in many mountain ranges, as in North American Cordilleras [Coney et al., 1980; Monger, 1997; English and Johnston, 2005; Johnston and Borel, 2007] or SE Asian Pacific belt [Pubellier et al., 2003] , by the imbrication of various units consisting of continental fragments, island arcs remnants, marginal basins, oceanic plateaus, ophiolitic belts or volcanic mélanges, depending on their various precollisional histories.
[3] Pericratonic orogens are specific for following reasons: first, the pericratonic setting is associated with the presence of a cold and strong lithosphere on the cratonic side of the orogen. The associated deformation is consequently very localized and short-lived because it cannot propagate within the cratonic lithosphere which behaves rigidly [e.g., Burov and Diament, 1995] . Second, repeated continental accretions imply successive jumps of the deforming zone toward the newly formed continent boundary. Such an evolution does not allow the formation of mature mountain ranges.
[4] The Patom range is located at southeastern edge of the Siberian craton ( Figure 1a ). It draws an arc of almost 1000 km long, from the northern end of the Baikal Lake in the southwest to the Stanovoy range in the northeast. Lake Baikal is a part of the Cenozoic Baikal Rift System, whose northern part crosses the Patom range in a succession of rhombohedral basins between the lake and the Stanovoy range. The morphology of the Patom range is well preserved in the topography, with a 1000 to 1500 m high inner domain defining the so-called ''Patom highland'' separated from the flat Siberian craton ($500 m) by a topographic step corresponding to the main frontal thrust.
[5] This fold and thrust belt is a segment of the Central Asian Orogenic Belt ( Figure 1a ) and was formed during the evolution and closure of the Palaeo-Asian ocean, in the Late Proterozoic -Palaeozoic time [Sengör et al., 1993; Buchan et al., 2002; Dobretsov et al., 2003; Kröner et al., 2005; Belichenko et al., 2006; Gordienko, 2006; Windley et al., 2007] . It is generally admitted that the Central Asian Orogenic Belt results from a long history of arc and microcontinent accretion, even if the evolutionary models are still discussed [Khain et al., 2003; Kröner et al., 2005; Helo et al., 2006] . In particular, many questions remain concerning the nature and contours of the terranes involved, the timing of deformations, and the geodynamics of the Patom range [Belichenko et al., 2006] . The sinuous geometry of this fold and thrust belt seems to be influenced by a preexisting curved shape of the Siberian craton's margin (commonly referred to as the ''Vitim embayment''), but the exact role of inherited structures is not well known. In this paper, we bring new constraints on structure and evolution of Patom fold and thrust belt from stratigraphic and tectonic data acquired during three field seasons in 2005, 2006 and 2007 . A synthesized stratigraphy from Riphean (Neoproterozoic) to Jurassic is used to determine regional correlations and identification of major tectonical or geodynamical events. We then present results of a multiscale structural analysis, both considering the foreland basin and the inner range geometry and deformation. Finally, we propose a geodynamic interpretation of these observations in the context of a pericratonic mountain range.
Main Units of the Patom Fold and Thrust Belt
[6] The Patom fold and thrust belt is classically divided into two main domains ( Figure 2 ). The foreland (outer) domain is made up of the Siberian craton and its margin, where the Neoproterozoic-Palaeozoic sedimentary cover is folded with large Ordovician-Devonian cored synclines, narrow anticlines and mainly northwestward verging thrusts. These structures, especially the folds, can extend over a length of 200 km. At the periphery, this fold and thrust system is unconformably overlain by Jurassic deposits sealing the deformation. There still remains a relative topographic high on the craton (the Nepa High), revealing a remnant basement morphology, and a trough (called ''PredPatom trench''), relic of the ancient Vendian-Palaeozoic foredeep overthrusted by the inner range (Figure 2 ).
[7] The second (inner) domain is separated from the first one by a thrust zone, evolving in the northeastern termination of the arc into a strike-slip fault zone. Topographically, it corresponds to the mountain range and it is composed of several imbricated units. A volcanic and sedimentary melange, partly metamorphosed in greenschist to amphibolite facies Zhao et al., 2002] and considered as a remnant sliver of the so-called Palaeoproterozoic Akitkan orogenic belt [Zhao et al., 2002] , marks the southwestern front. Outcrops of this unit are scarce, but it is the source of numerous rhyolitic pebbles drained by the tributaries of the Lena River. The northwestern front and the arc of Patom correspond to the Mama-Bodaibo Riphean foredeep (Figure 2 ). In this zone, Riphean sediments prevail, sometimes simply folded and thrusted, like in the northern part of the arc, and sometimes pervasively metamorphosed, like in the Mama region. Within these inverted basins, a discontinuous stripe of pre-Riphean basement is observed, following the general curved shape of the range. This unit is made up of granites and gneiss. It is in places overlain through a sharp unconformity by the Riphean series, and sometimes thrusts northwestward over the fold belt or the Akitkan unit. In the south and east, the inner range is characterized by metamorphic units and an ophiolitic-oceanic complex belt. Dobretsov et al. [2003] distinguish two different belts (Nurundukan and Baikal-Muya), but most authors gather them in the so-called Baikal-Muya ophiolitic belt [Konnikov, 1991; Konnikov et al., 1993; Belichenko et al., 1994, Figure 2] . In places, the BaikalMuya belt is overlain by Vendian -Early Cambrian deposits, and in other places it is intruded by Proterozoic (620 Ma) [Dobretsov et al., 2003] then Palaeozoic granitic plutons. The latter form the so-called ''Angara-Vitim batholith.' ' Delvaux et al. [1995] inferred an Ordovician to Devonian age for those granitoids, but isotope data give a younger age of 330 -290 Ma (Late Carboniferous -Early Permian) [Bukharov et al., 1992; Yarmolyuk and Kovalenko, 2003; Tsygankov et al., 2007] . East of the Baikal-Muya belt, the Archaean basement is also exposed in the Aldan shield region. Finally the inner range is crosscut by the Cenozoic North Baikal Rift System, which does not appear to follow any ancient discontinuities.
Sedimentary Record and Geodynamic
Evolution of the Patom Region 3.1. Riphean: Opening of the Palaeo-Asian Ocean
[8] The basement of the Siberian craton is composed of Archaean to Palaeoproterozoic crystalline rocks [Ulmishek, 2001] and was assembled during the Palaeoproterozoic, between 1.95 and 1.85 Ga, by the collision of several crustal blocks Pisarevsky and Natapov, 2003] . Then, in the late Mesoproterozoic and early Neoproterozoic, the Siberian platform was part of the Rodinia supercontinent [Pavlov et al., 2000 [Pavlov et al., , 2002 Pisarevsky and Natapov, 2003 ] like most of the Earth's continental crust at this time [Hoffman, 1991] .
[9] The history of the Patom range actually began in the Late Proterozoic, at the end of the Riphean time (1650-650 Ma) with the breakup of Rodinia and the opening of the Palaeo-Asian ocean [Gladkochub et al., 2007] . Remnants of this Riphean oceanic crust are found in the Baikal-Muya ophiolites belt [Konnikov, 1991; Dobretsov et al., 1992 Dobretsov et al., , 2003 Konnikov et al., 1993; Belichenko et al., 1994] . The oldest ophiolites are dated at 830-900 Ma and Dobretsov et al. [2003] proposed an age of 900-950 Ma for the initiation of continental rifting at this place. The rifting and the subsequent passive continental margin evolution are characterized on this southeastern part of the Siberian platform by the deposition of mainly terrigenous series with carbonate intercalations, unconformably overlying the crystalline basement. An outward (eastward to southeastward) gradual thickening of the Riphean deposits is described [Khomentovsky et al., 1972; Pisarevsky and Natapov, 2003] and is generally associated with a passive margin context.
[10] Early Riphean sediments are not well exposed in the Patom region. Metamorphosed conglomerates, sandstones and iron-bearing rocks of the Mama-Bodaibo region could correspond to the lower Riphean Teptogora group [e.g., Pisarevsky and Natapov, 2003] . A poorly exposed, uncertain middle Riphean carbonate-clastic formation (the Ballaganakh group) is generally described above it but we could not observe it. The oldest sedimentary formation that we could observe in Patom foreland and highland consists of tillite and diamectite deposits (Zhemkukan formation, Figure 3) , with dark greywackes and mainly quartz and gneiss clasts of glacial origin. This succession presents a regional extension [Khomentovsky et al., 1985; Khomentovsky and Postnikov, 2001; Sintsov, 2005] but is not precisely dated. The most important glacial episode occurring at the end of the Riphean time to which we can confidently relate these deposits is the Sturtian global event (around 740 Ma) [Knoll et al., 1995; Khomentovsky, 2002; Godderis et al., 2003] . However, for Pokrovskii et al. [2006a Pokrovskii et al. [ , 2006b , the diamectites formation of the Patom foreland is rather linked to the Marinoan glacial Figure 2 . Sketch map of the Patom fold and thrust belt, after 1/500,000 Russian geological map [Kuznetsov et al., 1982] and field observations. event (665-635 Ma). Thus, this question remains open. Overlying the tillites, we observed successively in the foreland (Figure 3 ) (1) a tidal sandstones formation (Barakun formation) with hummocky cross stratifications and ripple marks, (2) some dark shales and oolitic sandstones (Valukhtin formation), (3) thin and regular silto-carbonates (Nikol formation), and (4) at the top of Riphean sequence massive limestones with numerous stromatolites and algae (Chencha formation) [Pelechaty, 1998 ]. Thus, during the end of the Riphean, the general tendency is a transition from littoral to shallow water environments indicating a marine transgression, which is in agreement with a slowly subsiding passive margin (Figure 4) . In Patom highland, the corresponding sequence is thicker and mainly consists of black shales and flyschs, which plead for the existence of deep margin basin at this place (''Mama-Bodaibo foredeep'') [Melnikov et al., 1994] .
Vendian to Devonian: Accretion of Microcontinents
[11] At the top of the Riphean sequence and during the Vendian, sedimentation becomes dominantly clastic and reflects the beginning of a regression that can be associated with the development of an active margin. This is corroborated by the age of the youngest ophiolites in the BaikalMuya belt, which indicate that they were obducted not earlier than 650 Ma, i.e., at the Riphean-Vendian boundary [Delvaux et al., 1995; Dobretsov et al., 2003] (Figure 4 ). In the case of the Patom area, the terrane colliding with the Siberian platform is the Barguzin microcontinent to the southeast [Belichenko et al., 2006; Gordienko, 2006; Makrygina et al., 2007] . Its northern border corresponds to the Baikal-Muya ophiolites belt and follows the arc of the Patom range. Other terranes could have been accreted before that time, like the Akitkan belt in the western part of the range.
[12] Along the Siberian margin, the Vendian is characterized by the deposition of a thick sedimentary sequence, initially clastic and terrigenous (Zherba Formation) (Figure 3 ), then mainly carbonated (Tinnaya Formation), in conformity with Riphean deposits. In the Patom highland, post-Riphean sediments are absent or consist of a thick succession of Vendian-Cambrian molasses unconformably overlying Riphean sediments [Delvaux et al., 1995] , which testifies of a first collision stage and the formation of an associated relief. These molasse deposits are now dipping almost vertically and display a crude bedding-parallel schistosity which is not observed in the overlying Cambrian limestones. Deformation of the vendian molasses might thus result from this early collision stage.
[13] After the first continental accretion stage, the relative convergence between the Siberian platform and the Barguzin microcontinent stopped and deformation migrated southward [Delvaux et al., 1995] . In the early middle Palaeozoic, island arcs and back-arc basins were amalgamated to the initial collage south of the Patom belt [Delvaux et al., 1995] , without any recorded deformations in the Patom belt. During the Palaeozoic, carbonate deposits cover the whole outer domain and part of the suture zone ( Figure 2 ). They become more and more massive and display more and more proximal facies (late Vendian and Cambrian). Eventually, continental-detritic beds were deposited during the Early Ordovician. Post -Early Ordovician sediments are rare in the Patom area. Silurian and sometimes Devonian deposits exist but only within a few large synclines north of the Patom foreland. Thus, the sedimentation was nearly continuous over a long period extending from late Vendian to Ordovician, i.e., during almost 200 Ma. The corresponding first-order sequence is regressive with progressive filling of the foredeep. During this time, the foreland deposits do not record any significant angular unconformity and are devoid of syntectonic sediments like flyschs or molasses. Thus, the early docking of the Barguzin microcontinent in Vendian [Berzin and Dobretsov, 1994; Delvaux et al., 1995] as the amalgamation of island arcs in Early Palaeozoic times are only recorded in the inner domain and did not induce significant deformation in the Patom foreland. Consequently, these initial collages cannot explain the formation of the external Patom fold and thrust belt, which must result from renewed movements and later accretions. In addition, sedimentation stopped at this time on the craton as well as on the margin or in the foredeep around [Ulmishek, 2001] (Figure 4 ). However, this episode was not precisely dated up to now, because there are no sediments younger than Late Silurian -Early Devonian in the Patom region. Riphean to Ordovician sediments are intruded in the Bolchoi-Patom region by gabbroic to doleritic sills which are folded with the strata. We have dated these intrusives using the Ar-Ar method and the youngest age found is 385 ± 3.49 Ma, i.e., Late Devonian. The deformed Late Proterozoic and Palaeozoic sedimentary cover of the Patom foreland was then overlain by Jurassic deposits, with a major angular unconformity which is observed in the north of the Patom foreland and along a few remnant buttes within the fold belt. Finally, the Palaeo-Mongol-Okhotsk ocean closed in the Upper Jurassic [Delvaux et al., 1995; Gordienko, 2006] , without any apparent consequences on the Patom system. (Figure 5a ). Synclines are underlined in the topography by the Early Ordovician formation of red continental sandstones, and have sometimes a Siluro-Devonian core. These folds are associated with a low amount of shortening: we did not observe in the field neither imbrication nor duplexes, and the estimated individual fault throws are lower than a hundred meters. The deformation is more important in the northern part of the Patom foreland, where folding is irregular, tighter, often asymmetrical and mainly thrust related (Figure 5b ).
Structural Analysis
[16] Field measurements and geological mapping allowed us to determine the direction of folds axes which progressively changes following the shape of the belt from N20°E in the west to N150°E in the northeast. The direction of shortening is thus oriented NW-SE in most of the Patom system and becomes N-S in the north and NE-SW in the NE of the range (Figure 2 ). In contrast with this homogeneous curvature of fold axes, we observed in the northernmost part of the fold belt a basement uplift (the Ura Uplift) where Proterozoic sediments are folded along a N20°E trending axis, i.e., almost perpendicular to the general fold system (N110°E). Field observations indicate that the N20°E folds reworked the N110°E folds and are responsible for the tilting of N110°E fold axes (Figure 5b ). The N20°E folding therefore postdated the main folding of the belt, but we do not have absolute constraints on its age.
[17] Besides folds and thrusts, the Patom foreland displays extensional structures of metric to decametric scales. Along the Bolchoi-Patom River, we observed a succession of tilted blocks delimited by synsedimentary normal faults in Late Cambrian formations (Figure 5c ). The depositional sequence attests of an emergence episode coeval with fault activity: dark limestones with stromatolites are overlain by fault breccia, evaporites with anhydrite (mainly) and gypsum, and capped at the top by dolomites and CambrianEarly Ordovician continental red sandstones. Normal faults are oriented $E-W. These observations evidence a regional extensional event that occurred at the end of Cambrian times. The associated structures were subsequently affected by newly formed thrusts during the main compression stage (Figure 5c ).
[18] Strike slip tectonics is described in the northeastern termination of the arc [Sintsov, 2003] , where the main frontal thrust seems to evolve into a right-lateral fault zone. Delvaux et al. [1995] also inferred the existence of Early Palaeozoic strike-slip (left-lateral) tectonics along Lake Baikal at the southwesternmost tip of the Patom range from microtectonic data. However, in the other regions of Patom, as far as we could observe, there is no evidence of deformations or macrostructures related to strike-slip tectonics, in particular at the vicinity of the southwestern front. If such tectonics is actually present, it should have a very limited effect on the foreland structure.
Microtectonic Data
[19] Fault slip measurements allowed us to characterize the orientation of the principal stress axes associated with the observed mesoscale structures (Figures 6 and 7 ) using the computer-based Inversion Directe (INVDIR) method of Angelier [1984 Angelier [ , 1990 . Table 1 presents the orientation (trend and plunge) of the three principal stress axes s 1 , s 2 and s 3 (with s 1 ! s 2 ! s 3 ,) and the F ratio (F = (s 2 À s 3 )/ (s 1 À s 3 ), such as 1 ! F ! 0). The basic assumptions of the stress tensor inversion method are as follow [Lacombe et al., 2006] : (1) the bulk rock is physically homogeneous and isotropic, (2) the rock behaves as a rheologically linear material, (3) displacements on the fault planes are small with respect to their lengths, (4) a tectonic event is characterized by a single homogeneous stress tensor, (5) the slip responsible for the striation occurs in the direction and the sense of the maximum resolved shear stress on each fault plan, and (6) the slips on the fault planes are independent of Figure 6 . Fold axis, strata, schistosity and faults slip measurements, and computed palaeostress directions in the Patom fold and thrust belt: outcrop position and fault slickenside sets. Stereoplots are Schmidt projections, lower hemisphere (N, geographic north; M, magnetic north). Fault planes are shown as thin lines, and slickenside lineations (striae) are small dots with single (reverse or normal slip) or double (strike slip) thin arrows. Three-, four-, and five-branch stars are computed axes s 3 , s 2 , and s 1 , respectively. Large arrows are directions of horizontal extension and compression (black is calculated, and white is inferred). each other. The measurements have been carried out in sedimentary series of Palaeoproterozoic to Silurian age and in granitic and gneissic rocks. If necessary, i.e., when fault slip data sets were too complex to be interpreted with a single stress tensor because of a mechanical incompatibility between fault slips and readily resulted from superimposed tectonic events, homogeneous fault subsets were separated and labeled with A or B suffix. Sorting was done in two ways: (1) at sites where all fault planes are of the same type (e.g., normal faults), they were sorted according to strike (e.g., site X and Y); and (2) at sites where two different types of fractures are observed (e.g., normal and strike-slip faults), the two subsets were distinguished. However, probably because of the alteration, the amount of fault planes displaying a well-developed striation is low. We considered both the striated fault planes and the simple joints. When the fault sets were evidently tilted because of postfracturing folding, as visible when the stress axes lay within the bedding plane, back tilting was performed in order to retrieve their original position.
[20] Conjugate reverse faults are observed in Riphean, Cambrian and Ordovician sediments, and indicate a NW-SE direction of compression in most of the Patom foreland, turning to N-S or NNE-SSW in its northern and easternmost parts (Figures 6 and 7) . In this case, the direction of compression (s 1 ) is parallel to the direction of shortening indicated by the fold axes (see section x), suggesting that folding and reverse faulting are coeval and pertain to the same tectonic episode. As suggested by the macrostructures, this episode does not seem to overprint a previous compressional (collisional) event. Indeed, most of the reverse faults display only one visible generation of striae. Normal faulting displays a more complicated pattern with alternating $N-S and $E-W directions of extension. Synsedimentary normal faults observed in Upper Cambrian sediments of the Bolchoi-Patom river are characterized by an $N-S direction of extension (s 3 ), a direction also observed in the foreland, in the Upper Cambrian deposits very close to the Vitim mouth (site WP 151). An E-W direction of extension is observed 150 km south of the Vitim mouth (site WP 6a) and in basement units $150 to 200 km upstream the Vitim river (sites WP 191b and WP 212). We do not have constraints on the relative chronology of both directions of extension. Finally, as for the macrostructures, fault slip measurements do not evidence strike-slip tectonics.
Northern Front and the Inner Domain
[21] The transition from the foreland basin to the inner range corresponds to a smooth positive topography gradient in the northern part of the Patom range. The style of deformation is homogeneous, with numerous narrow, tight and curved folds. The presence in the prolongation of the Riphean Vilyui aulacogen (Figure 2 ) of the Mama-Bodaibo Riphean-Vendian foredeep, inverted by the first collage stage (Vendian) [Khomentovsky and Postnikov, 2001] , can explain that characteristic. Indeed, the indented shape of the Siberian platform and the basement morphology inherited from early Riphean rifting probably allowed the formation of a wider margin with thicker deposits in this place. [Angelier, 1990] . Acceptable results for RUP < 75%.
e Average angle between observed and computed striae. Acceptable results for a < 30°.
f Quality estimator for fault slip subset and calculated stress tensor. A, good; B, fair; C, poor.
Consequently, during continental collision shortening can be accommodated on a large length and strain gradients are low. This foredeep progressively thins on each side of the North Patom arc, reducing to a narrow stripe in the Vitim river area.
[22] Right in front of the main thrust, sediments show evidence for ductile deformation. Figure 8a (Bolchoi-Patom river, northern area) shows late Riphean carbonates of the Nikol formation with boudinage, ductile shearing, ductile folds and schistosity. A similar example was observed in [23] In the inner parts of the range, the deformation is more intense. Along the Vitim River, the basement consists of granites and gneisses. Gneiss units display a low-dipping metamorphic foliation bearing a very homogeneous NW-SE stretching lineation (Figure 8b) . A top-to-the-northwest sense of shear is generally observed in shear bands. Both granites and gneisses are also affected by brittle faulting, indicating a direction of compression similar to these observed in the foreland domain.
[24] Metapelite units are observed along the Vitim River, between Mama and Vitimsky. From the literature, it is possible that these metamorphosed sediments correspond to lower Riphean clastic rocks of the Teptogora group [Sharov et al., 1991; Pisarevsky and Natapov, 2003] . These rocks display a metamorphic foliation trending N20°E to 70°NE and gently dipping toward the southeast. Deformed markers attest of an important shortening, like for instance the isoclinal folding of quartz veins (Figure 8c ).The metamorphic lineation displays a very homogeneous NW-SE trend. Shear bands of centimetric to decametric size, asymmetric boudinage, pressure shadows around garnets, or ductile folds, consistently indicate a top-to-the-northwest sense of shear (Figure 8c ). This deformation is similar to that observed in the gneiss units. Thin sections carried out on collected samples following the lineation axis (XZ plane of finite strain) (Figure 9 ) show microstructures which confirm the macroscopic observations: southeastward dipping foliation and top-to-the-northwest shearing (Figures 9a  and 9b ). On the other hand, observed parageneses indicate conditions corresponding to the amphibolite facies. Thin section in Figure 9a (sample PA0660) shows assemblage of garnet, kyanite, biotite, muscovite and plagioclase phases which is typical of the observed peak metamorphism conditions in this metamorphic belt. Such a paragenesis and the absence of melting (e.g., migmatites) allows us to estimate the peak conditions (Figure 9c ), according to the average pelite composition and equilibria in the NCKFMASH system proposed by White et al. [2001] . Refined estimation using microprobe analysis on sample PA0660 (Table S1 in the auxiliary material) and equilibrium computation using the THERMOCALC software [Holl and Powell, 1998 ] gave a maximum pressure-temperature estimate of 10 kbar and 700°C.
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[25] In every units of the Patom range, deformations follow a very consistent scheme with a W to N vergency, following the curved shape of the range. This result seems to indicate a single-phased structuration of the fold and thrust belt which is consistent with the relatively simple and slow evolution of the sedimentary context. However, in spite of the structural consistence between foreland and inner units, the relatively high metamorphic grade described above makes unclear the internal-external tectonic relationships. Indeed, the assumed peak conditions reached in the metamorphic belt strongly contrast with the weak amounts of strain accommodated in the foreland. Moreover, the gradient observed across the frontal thrust, as the morphology, is smooth in the northern part of the range, and high at the western front. The initial indented shape of the Siberian craton's margin (inherited from Riphean rifting), its rigidity and a probably very narrow and steep margin west of the Patom arc may explain this contrast.
Regional-Scale Cross Sections
[26] The available geological information (1/500.000 geological map) [Kuznetsov et al., 1982] and field observations (strata dips, faults) are synthesized in three cross sections of regional scale representing the north, center, and the south of the range (Figure 10 ). The first-order basement topography is deduced from isobaths maps (not publishable), interpreted after gravimetry and magnetic data. But except for a few boreholes, no other data (seismic or geophysical) are available concerning the overlying cover. Consequently, the level of detail presented here is limited. The balancing rules have been respected for these sections. On the basis of the fold wavelength and on the assumed thickness of the sedimentary sequence, we propose that the basal decollement level lies in the diamectites of the Zhemkukan formation, i.e., at the base of the upper Riphean.
[27] The southern section (A-A 0 ) presents a rather thick skin tectonic style. Most of the deformation in the foreland is boxed by basement faults crosscutting the cover and corresponding to structural steps. The sedimentary cover in the foreland domain is almost undeformed, except the Late Cambrian -Ordovician series which are sometimes folded and thrusted on thin Late Cambrian decollement (see Figure 3 ). The transition with the inner range is marked by an abrupt topographic step and by a large strain gradient: deformation in the inner range is very intense, and the basement is directly thrusting over the foreland on a single main thrust. Conversely, in the Vitim (section B-B 0 ) and north (section C-C 0 -C 00 ) of Patom areas, the tectonic style is dominantly thin skin. The main faults of the foreland sole into deep decollements (Riphean levels in the trench and infra-Cambrian above the Nepa High). Compared to the south, the sedimentary cover is more deformed (especially in the northern arc), and there is no single basement/ foreland main thrust. The ''fold and thrust belt'' consists in a succession of narrow anticlines alternating with large and almost flat synclines. Anticlines lie above a thin and shallow decollement level and are generally associated with east or southeast vergent thrusts (Figure 5a) . Finally, the topographic transition between the basin and the high range is not as abrupt as in the south, and the mean topographic slope of the foreland basin is close to zero, sometimes even negative.
[28] The three sections evidence a progressive thickening of the sedimentary cover from the Nepa High to the PredPatom trench. The older are the deposits, the more the thickening is obvious. This wedge geometry corresponds to that of a passive margin during the Riphean and subse- Figure 10 . Proposed cross sections of the Patom foreland, after Russian geological map [Kuznetsov et al., 1982] and field observations. quently to the foredeep basin developed during the VendianPalaeozoic collision stage. As a consequence of the southeastward thickening of the sedimentary cover, folds have a larger wavelength in the Pred-Patom trench than in the Nepa High. Thickness variations are also observed laterally, along the strike of the Patom range (up to 7000 m of sediments in the north, no more than 3500 m in the south). The Proterozoic sequence, which is very thick in the north, becomes progressively thinner toward the south and disappears along the southern section.
[29] The thrust faults are mainly front verging, and some of them have a large dip angle and probably correspond to reactivated ancient normal faults inherited from Riphean rifting. The three sections advocate for a low amount of shortening, mainly accommodated at the frontal zone, i.e., along one single or several thrusts which are associated with topographic gradients or steps. Thus, there is no typical foreland wedge associated to the Patom range.
[30] In addition to these sections, we propose a simplified N-S interpretation transect of the inner parts of the Patom range. This section is unbalanced, not constrained by geophysical data but summarizes field structural observations on the scale of the whole range. Figure 11 shows from south to north (see section 2 for description of the units): the Muya basin (part of the active North Baikal Rift System); the ophiolitic units thrusting the Riphean deposits and the Proterozoic basement; Vendian syntectonic sequence (especially conglomerates) and Cambrian carbonates; the Angara-Vitim Batholith; the Mama-Bodaibo foredeep, filled by Riphean flysches and inverted at the Riphean-Vendian transition; the northeastern frontal zone, probably accommodating the largest part of the shortening; and the Patom foreland, with moderate folding. This interpretation support the chronology presented in section 3 for the geodynamic evolution of the Patom region.
Conclusion and Discussion
[31] Field data allowed us to draw the chronology of the main tectonic phases recorded in the study region (Figures 4  and 12) . The Upper Cambrian is marked by a phase of tectonic extension that is observed in different parts of the foreland domain with either N-S or E-W direction, associated with typical syntectonic sedimentary sequences (Figure 5c ). Up to now, this phase was not described in the surrounding region, and it is difficult to associate it with a major tectonic event. It might correspond to a phase of stress relaxation following the Vendian collision. The main compressional episode responsible for the development of fold and thrusts in the foreland and outer range and metamorphism and ductile deformation in the inner range is clearly posterior to the youngest outcropping deposits, i.e., post-Silurian. It also reworks Cambrian tilted blocs whose horsts are crosscut on their top by numerous subsequent reverse faults. The age of this phase can be bracketed between the Late Devonian corresponding to the age of folded sills and the Carboniferous postorogenic granitoid intrusions [Bukharov et al., 1992; Yarmolyuk and Kovalenko, 2003; Tsygankov et al., 2007] . This compression could correspond to one of the four Palaeozoic deformation stages described in the Baikal region by Delvaux et al. [1995] .
[32] Finally, another phase of compression is recorded locally in the corridor of N20°E folds located in the NE part of the Patom range; here again, no precise constraints can be given concerning its absolute age, but field data indicate that it is clearly posterior to the former. [Kuznetsov et al., 1982] and field observations.
[33] Except the Cambrian extension, our field data are consistent with previous studies and advocate for a rather simple stratigraphic and tectonic history. The first-order stratigraphic sequence is made of a long (considering the whole late Riphean) transgressive period followed by a quite as long regression (from Vendian until at least Ordovician), with only one regional unconformity in between. Tectonic data, although sampled in formations of different ages and structural styles, describe a very uniform direction of compression between the range and the foreland basin. Metamorphic foliations and lineations, the tight folds with schistosity and boudinage, and the long-wavelength outermost folds therefore appear to have formed during the same tectonic stage. Moreover, it is consistent with the conclusions obtained by stress-strain field modeling [Sintsov, 2003] , which indicate a formation of the Patom belt under uniaxial N-S compression and southward motion of the Siberian platform (or northward motion of the Barguzin block) in present-day coordinates.
[34] Variations in the amount of strain, structural style and direction of structures can be explained by the initial indented shape of the Siberian craton's margin inherited from Riphean rifting: west and east of the Patom arc, the margin was probably very narrow and steep (possibly transform) and accumulated a thin layer of Riphean sediments. On the other hand, a wide and deep passive margin developed in the central part of the Patom arc with a considerable amount of sediments. During subsequent $N-S compression, deformation could spread over a long distance and on a thick pile of sediments, including various potential decollement levels in the central domain, whereas it was constrained to narrow stripes west and east of it because the cratonic margin acted as a steep rigid backstop. As a consequence, the total finite strain is lower in the central domain because shortening is distributed over a longer distance. The curved shape of the Patom range is likely due to progressive warping of initially E-W fold axes into this weaker central domain.
[35] The presence of a preexisting basement morphology can also explain the different tectonic styles shown in the cross sections. First, the basement/cover ratio is higher south of the Patom system, where the margin sedimentation is less developed. Second, Riphean decollement levels cannot work in the south of the foreland because the Proterozoic is missing.
[36] The shape of cratonic keels as it is acquired during the early stages of their history plays a determinant role in the development of pericratonic ranges during subsequent collage episodes. In the Palaeozoic, cratonic keels were almost as rigid as today because thermal gradients have already reached their steady state [e.g., Burov and Diament, 1995] . During continental accretions that result in very large continental areas like Eurasia, the presence of cratons must control the localization and timing of deformation: steep cratonic margins prevent strain propagation in the foreland domain and favor a strong localization in the narrow marginal domain, whereas a low-dipping margin with large sediment thickness promotes a distributed deformation. In any case, amounts of strain are low and cratonic keels prevent the development of crustal-scale thrusts and the Figure 12 . Chronology of the main events occurring in the Patom region. associated ranges mainly consist of a more or less wide basin squeezed against a rigid indentor. As deformation can hardly propagate in the cratonic domain, it stops rapidly and migrates behind the accreted continental block.
